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Independent Auditor's Review Report on unaudited financial results for quarter and half year ended September 30,2023 

of AVIOM india Housing Finance Private Limited pursuant to the Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Requlations, 2015, as amended. 

Review Report to 

The Board of Directors, 

AVIOM India Housing Finance Private Limited 

1. We have reviewed the accompanying Statement of Unaudited Financial Results of AVIOM India Housing Finance 

Private Limited ("the Company’), for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2023 ("the Statement’), being 

submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended. 

2. This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Company's Management and approved by the Company's Board of 

Directors, has been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the indian 

Accounting Standard 34 "Interim Financial Reporting" ("Ind AS 34"), prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies 

Act, 2013, read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. Our 

responsibility is to express a conclusion on the Statement based on our review. 

3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements (SRE) 2410 - 

“Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity’, issued by the Institute of 

Chartered Accountants of India. This standard requires that we plan and perform the review to obtain moderate 

assurance as fo whether the Statement is free of material misstatement. A review is limited primarily to inquiries of 

company personnel and analytical procedures applied to financial data and thus provides less assurance than an audit, 

We have not performed an audit and accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion. 

4. Based on our review conducted as stated in paragraph 3 above, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to 

believe that the accompanying Statement of unaudited financial results, prepared in accordance with the recognition and 

measurement principles laid down in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards (‘Ind AS') specified under Section 133 

of the Companies Act, 2013, read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally 

accepted in India, has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 52 of the SEB! (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended, including the manner in which it is to be 

disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement. 

For SCV & Co. LLP 

Chartered Accountants 

Firm Regn. No. 000235N/N500089 

    (Anuj Dhingra) 

  

PARTNER 

Place: New Delhi ; MEMBERSHIP NO.: 512535 

Dated: November 09, 2023 UDIN: 23512535BGYSSL3817 

  

Noida Office: Unit No. 505, 5" Floor, Tower B, World Trade Tower, C 1, Sector-16, Noida -201301, UP: Tel: +91-120-4814460 

Other Offices: Ludhiana. Mumbai . Bengaluru
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: : {Sin Lakhs) 

St ‘Paetiaters : 
“Asat 30-September 2023 | grch 2023. 

No. i 
___Wrraudited), 

i |assers 
1. | |Financtel Assets 

:}Cash and cash equivalents 
7,202.39 

Bank: balances.other than-cash: and cashdquivalents 
4,603.29 

| |teans 
491,762.23. 

nvesirnen 
43,239.97 | 

Other financial assets. 
4,502.20 |: : 

tr Total Financial Assets 
: 451,890.68 = 

2 [Non Financlal Assets 
: 

Current tax assets {Net) . 39.4% * 

lProperty, plant and equiprient 
925.34 | 966.59: 

‘intangible assets 
190.24 |. 487.22 

Right to use asset 
835,51 453.56 

Other nor-firiancial assets 
1:052,73 | 144582 

Total Non-Financial Assets 
“3,044.93 3,033.38 

Total Assets 
158,992.61 427,080.97 | 

t -[tiagITiES AND EQUITY 

3° }MABILITIES: 
3). |Findnclal Liabilities 

‘Trade Payables 

Total outs ig dues af miktos rises end small fi oof : 

Total: outstanding: dues. ot ereditors ‘other than. micets enterprises sid small. 
202.69 400.82 

enterprives 

| Oebt Securities 
32,89602 |. 83,174.24 

‘lBorrowfrigs tother than det securities! 
79,764:50 | 57,842.26 | 

tease Labititias- 
“39.43 | 565.65. 

Other Financial Liabilities 
9,614.42. $534.31 

{Total Finoncial Liabilities 
123,257.66 | ~.80814,25 

aul} [Non-Financial Liabilities 

" :lGurrent tax Habllities (Het) 
42a 

|Deterrad Tax Liabilities {Net}. 
753.22 462.02 | 

|Prowisions 
9S76 75:90; 

Other Non-Financial Liabilities, 
263.10 |. 270.39: 

Total Non-Financial Liabitities 
4,136.08 | $10.58. 

4 lequirn 
; 

Equity share capita! 
4,621.43 4624.43 

{Other equity 
28,937-A0 | 2412894 

[Total Eauity 
20,558.87. 8,747.17 

[Total abilities And Equity 
154,932.61 _ 127,080.97 

For and on behait of the Board of Girectors-of 
AVIOM ANDIA wee JG FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED 

Place s New Dethi 
Date + OS: November 2023   
  

   



  

    

  

    

  

   
  

  

  

  

  

    

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

                    

    

  

   
     
      

  

- AIOM INDIA HOUSING! 

a 20) « 

~ : )90 September2023| °; 30June mm p22] 30. Siptennber 7023 "Wo Septeniber 22 

Hon to ee 
eae : ee 

a} 

age oP (Gnaudited) | unevdlted) “Unaudited! |” (Unaudited) 

1 ]INCOME ] 

[interest income. : 2LIBBa 6,724.50 4612.63 39,903.34 8,727.30 20,082.84 

Fax and.conimission income 218:83 | 1022.23 | 994.43 2331.06. 80077 3593.88 

Rev guln:an falevaluechanges 
: 238.52. 183.68 38.54 919-64 35:48 7861 

Net gald.on der of Granciat' its dinder amoitised cost 9,233.94) = {0 : 3,233.98 632.20 

category i. = j = 

‘Total Revéinue from cparations 9,767.54 792081. | 5,642.88 37,887.95 70,620.55 | 24,487.30 

Jother income : 8587] 509 85.87 18.70, oS eae 

‘Total income 
9,006.28. 5,648.47. 12,773.82 10,526.26 24,190.89 

nv |EAPENSES 

Fivance costs 4,027.58 3509.35 7888.25 7.87683 5,268.78 |: ‘93,615.88 

Enpldyée benefits exberises 258206 227083 4,390.23 aT58.89: 2,766.49 6,016.78 

‘impairment on financial instruments 423:23) ‘T1688 + 153.73 (53,25) 36.29. 

Heprectation, amorthation.and Impairment 22014 4193.49 { 413.33 | 327.45 |~ “68:05 

{Osher expanses 
1,735.85 3,186.37 2,341.92 “hPI0.80: 3,658:46 

rota expenses 761.20 "7.60. aaasi| 1520080 __ 9,996.18 

Profit before exceptional iterns and fax 1,808.34 7268 203.96 | 2,529.02 30.14 

Excepuowalitems 
: . - ' a! 

Profit before tax. 1,806.34, 732.68 203.96 2,529.02. 630.12 | 7,408.95. 

Jaw expences } 

a? 
i 

Current ax : a378T 165.64 18.66 303.02 Bage B02 28 

ferred : 308.26 13.44 ‘93.34 ” 321.70 10248 249.59 

Taxcexpense pertaining to brevious year a re iz i el ; 4 

Total Tax axounise 925.63, 78.08 30.80 . 2474 171.03.) 892.56. 

palit for tha'perled / yee (A) 136071 “543.60 373.08 4,908.31 as908 | - 3,606.39 

, , 

heriegsyrainient of defined ae“ plans Fem et {0.79} 9.54 (1.94) 107 ‘0:57 

Income tax relating. to tems that will not “pe reclissitied to rote or O29 0.20 {0.48} 9.49 {0,27} wid} 

faey 

eT 
; 

(lerns thet wil bu reclassified tp profit or:toss 
Pratt floss) an defivalive tiabitity 59.05 4180.23) . (421.18) 

income tax relating to tems shatwill be reclassified to pret. or loss 445.53) 4556 - 3001 . * 

Total-other comprehensive income for the period / ‘year (B) W264 | (135.26) 0:40 | é (92.62) 0.80, 0:43 

‘ratal comprehensive Inicomne for the period / yebr(A¥8) 4,803:35 408.34 aa4e 2,821.69 659,88 1,606:82 | 

Paid-ip Equity Share Capital , 4622.83: 4,621.43 3.87299 4621.43 BB7279 4,622.43 

Eotnings per aquity share Face value of % 10. each} : ; j 

[tah Basie (8) 
9.18, 3.67 134 1244 348 2.40 | 

{bi Diluted (8) 3.47 4.35 0.45 47a yas. 4.75. 

(Not gondallsed) 
4 * i : 4 eee, 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 

AvIOM INDIA HOUSING FINANCE PRIVATE UMITED 

Plage vNew Dalhi:, ; , « Keajat Mijaz tmnt 

Date /09- Noveimher 2023- 
{mid & REC 

sw 
(DINO 

5 

Feel 

<a 
* 
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a! AIOM INDIA HOUSING FINANCE PRIVATE TIMITED: 

Gily :W6ss93012036PTC291377 

REGO, OFFICE: Worldemar: 3, Unit: 306A, Third floor, Aeset oes nord, Hospitality District, Delhi: Aerocity,. New Dethix 110037 

: | “Rin label 

“Sr. |[Paeticulars a eles: For-the half year ended ; 

Moe |” si | as at30 September 2023 | “ Asat30 September 2022. 

‘ __._ {Un-audited) Cf iieaudited) 

A, — |Cash flows from cperating activities 

Profit before tax 2,529.02 630,14 

Adjustments: 
Dapteciation aed amortisation. 

413.33 322.45 

impairment « on financial Instruments 
45373 (83:45); 

te itised ing fee (Income Side) 173.99 Jase 

Diterast an lease: Jabilities 
2650 $028 

Unarnortised processing fae on b 403.85 402.99 

an staffioan’ (369%) (15.70) 

oncash collateral (28:31) (32.48) 

tnterast incorne.on fixad deposits (207.88) {107,18) 

Interest Income on. security deposits 13.39) 43.09}, 

Profit on termination ofluases 485.87) * 

Net gain on fair vatue'changes (439.62) £25.48) 

Net gain on fon of financial instrumerits und: ised tost category (1,233.84) ze 

Loss:on impairment of staff opin — 17-60 

loperating cast flows before working capital chariges and taxes. 1,608.8 5380751 

(increase) in loan and gavences (20,959.27) (17,082.07) 

{Increase)/ Decrease in other financial assets (195.75) 161.64 

incrensa)} Decrease iri other non-financial assets 349.97 | {61308} 

(Decressel/ increase In other firiancial labilitles 4,080, 1" ‘(757. 

Increase /(Daccease) ini provisions | 2hg2 

. |{increase|/ Decrease in other noi-fihancial liabilities 7.29) 

(Uncrease}/ Decrease in trade payables . {207,23} 

Cash (used in] opérating activities before taxes {18,217.42 

Jincome.tax paid'inet) (353.66) 
Net cash (used if) operating activities {Ay ‘(15,571.08 

8; _ [Cashiflows from investing activities 
Investment in fixed deposits: (23,133.67) 

| Maturity of fixed deposits 34,020.00 

Purchase of Investments (53,673.27) 

Sale of investments 40,962.21 | 

taterest received on fixed deposits 207.89 

Purchase of property, plant and equipments (250,27) 1146.42) 

Purchase of intangible assets 475.49) * 

Net cash {used in} investing activities {8} {11,942.50 (6,956.78) 

C. -}Cash flows from financing activities 

|Proteeds from issuance of equity shards, (ncluding sectirity premium . 120.06 

Proceeds from borrowings, including ‘debt securities 37,377.99 26,690.80 

[Repayment of barrowings, including debt securities (36,318.17) (11,294.09) 

|Payment of teas Hiability (F282) (320-39) 

Net cash generated by financing activities id 20,987.41 _15,385.92 

Net (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents {A «8 +} {6,526.16} (9,020.32) 

Castand cash equivalents at the beginning of period 14,328.56. 13,178.19 

_ [Cash and cash equivalents at the end of perlod 7802.40 4;557 BF 

| Notes: Cash and bank balances include 
Cash on hand S7467 839.97 

Bank balances with scheduled banks . 

- in current accounts : 7,227.73 3,317.80" 

Cash and cash equivalents at the encdof the period 702,40 5,457.87 

For-and on’ Ihehalt af ‘the: ‘Board of Directors ve 

Place : New Delhi 
Date : 09 Noveniber 2023 ; 

  
  

 



  

  

AVIOM INDIA HOUSING FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED 
Gin: uessg3L2016eTC291977-—— 

REGD. OFFICE: Warldmark-3, Unit 306A, Third floor, Asdet area no-7, Hospitality District, Delhi Ae 

" Sfotes to-the Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter sind Half year ended 30: 
ocity, New Delhi - 210037 

teriber 2023       

  

  

Aviom India Housing Finance Private Limited (the *Company) is a Housing Finance Company registered with National Housing Bank "NHB" predominantly engaged in housing finance and 

inan against property. : : 

The abdve rasults have-been reviewed by the Audit C ittes and have been appre d taken on record by the Board of Directors at their respective-meatihg held‘on Noyernber 09, 

2023, in accordance with the requirements-of Regulation §2-of the: SBI (Listing Obligations.and. Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (the ‘Alsting Regulations, 2035') and the 

Agcounting Standards specified:undet section 133 of the Companies Act, 2033 read ‘with the Compariles {Indian Accountirig Standards} Rules, 2015 as-arnended from timetotime:and:sne | 

relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, -2s-appiicable. The ahove results for the:quarter-and half year ended 30 September 2023 have ‘been-subjected to limited review by the 

‘Statutory Auditors.of the Company. 

The financial resiilts have been prepared in-accordanes with the Inddiari Acrouriting Standards find: AS'} prescribed under Section 133-0F the Companies Abt, 2013 read, with Companies! 

Undian Accouriting Standards} Rutes, 2015 as amended from tine to time, and other accounting principles generally accepted in india. ] 

In terins of the requirement as per RBL-notification nig. RBi/.2019-20/ 170. BOR (NBFC),CC.PD:No. 109/-22.20,206/ 2049-20'dated March 13; 2020-00 implemamationaf indian Accounting] 

Standards, Ni } Cs as (NBECS] are. required to cteate animpairment reserve for any shortfall in Hnpairmant allowances under lhdAS 109.and Income recognition, 

Asset classification and-Provisioning (RACP) norms tineluding provision oA standard aéset); The impairment aifowances under Ind AS 109. made by comipany exceads the total provision 

Fequired under IRACP {including-standard asset provisioning), as at 30 September 2023-4nd accordingly, no amount isrequiredto be transferred to. impaltmiant reserve. 

‘ant ti ial: 

  

‘The Company operates in asingle reportable segment je, lending to borrowers, having:similar.tisks and returns forthe purpose of Ind AS 408 en iguerating Segments’. The Company] 

opéretes ina single geographic-segment i.e. domestic, 

Disclosure pursuant to RBI Master Directions - Reserve Bank of India {Transfer at toan Exposures] Directions, 2024;-RBI/D0R/2021-22/86 DOR.STR.REC,S1/21:04.048/2021-22 dated 24 

  
    
  

  

  

  

  

  
    

  

  

  

    
  
  

  

    

September 7021, as arnended: 

{i): Details of toane not ta default transferred/acquired through assignments 

The Compény has transferied or acquired eny loans not indefault during the quarter aridbalf year ended 30 September 2023 

. (Rin takhs)| 
Transferred | Acquired 

4,236.26] - : : < 

82,00! oa 
"42:00. : ae 

10%] 2 : =) 

34%} = 

{i1) Detaiis'of stressed loans transferted: 
; 

‘The Company-has fot trarisferred anyistressed loans during the quarter and haifiyaar ended 30 September 2023 ie 
{tin Lakhs 

Particulars 
To ARC Fo Permitted-transfarees| To Other transferees: | 

No. of accounts - . : 
si 4 j 

regate pal outstanding of loans transferred =| « * 

Weighted-average residdal tenure of the loans transferred o - aS. 

Net book value of the loans transferred (at the time of transfer) — if - a 

ate consideration J oa * - _*         Aggregate consideration sealised In respect of loans transferred.in earlier years 

(ii) Details of stressed loans acquired: ' 

The Company has not acquired any stressed loans during the quarter and halfvear ended 36 September 2023 © 

: 
(€in takhs!| 

Particulars. J : ' : From ARC From benders listed ini 
_ Glause3 

Aggregate orincipal.cutstanding-of loans acquired 

Aggregate consideration _ : 

Weighted average rasidual tenure of the loans acquired _ ~ 

Total _ . z 

  

  
  

  
          

tiv) The-Company has not transferred any non-performing astets qnea’s) ducing the quarter and half'year ended 30 September 2023, 

{) Details of ratings of security receipts Not Applicable 

‘The Company received Rs 9,999.99 Lakh from Teachers Insurance and Antuity Association of America (“TIAA”) on March 29, 2023.10 Equity Shares at 2 face value of Rs. 10 and ata 

prerntum of Rs 161.20 aggregating to Rs 474.20 were issved and 5,841,111 Comipulsofly Convertible Preferences Shares (CCPS) at a face value of Rs 10 wnd at a premium of RF162,20 

aggregating to Rs 171.20. The CCPS.can be converted into 4 Equity shares within 20 years trom the date of allotment of the securities bythe Company.   
   



  

REGD. OFFICE: Worldmark-3, Unit 306A, Third floor, Asset a 
Notes to the Unaudited Financial Resvitts for: 
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AVIOM INDIA HOUSING FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED 

arter -and balf year ended 50'Se) ember 2023 

“4a) Disclosure as per RBI notification na, RBI/2020-21/16,D0R No.BP.8C/3/21.04.048/2020-23 dated G’August 2020 on resolution framework for COVID-49 retated stress Is as follows: 

     

    
  

  
  

  

                  
  

    

g 

Types Of Borrower's Exposure to OFA), aggregate | OF (A): “OF (Al amount paid by | “Exposuret junit! 

accounts thiesified | debt thaeslinped | written-off daring: |the borrowers.during the] classified as Standard 

asStendard == [into WPAduringthe) the half-year ‘half-year -corsequentto 

consequent te half-year / Implementation of 

‘Implementation: of 
resolution plan 

resolution plan = 
Position as-at the. end of 

Position as-at the 
this hatfyear ; 

 erid of the previous 
half-year {A} 

Poersonal Loans 
‘ = x _ 5 

i Corporate persons* 
sr pl =]. - : - 

[Of which, MSMEs 
= zi cl i : 

[Others =f = = =e 5S eee 

Total 
= of - et . : ; is 

* Ab defined in Section a0 ofthe Insolvancy and Bankruptcy Code, 2036. : : 

9 «The Rt wide its circular no RBI/2021-22/112 OOR.CRE.REC.No-60/03. 10.001/2023-22 dated 22 October 2024 has classified all HPCs as Middle jayer.antities. for scale based reg 

Accordingly, the scale-based regulations are applicable.on the Company. 

40. ‘Disclosure Pursuant toRegulation 52(4).of Security and Sxchangl Board of india {Listing Obligationsand Discl Regisireshents) Reguiat 2015 (Listing Regulations) for the quarter 

- ended September 30,2023, os applicable,: 

  

  

      
        
  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

      
  

  

  

  

  

    
      
  

for the.quarter ended_| forthe half'year ended 

Leg . 
$0 September 2023 30 September 2023 

Key Financial Ratios “funsudlited) Wnsudited) 

abt Equity, Ratio. 
368. 3.68 

eee i 
interest Service Covefage Ratio- 

[Outstanding redeemable preference share(quantity ond value] 
‘Not Applicable 

Debenture Redemption Reserve {% in Lakhs) 
Not Anplicable, “Not Applicable] ” 

Net Worth {Rs.in Lakhs): 7 soo 
30,558.87 30,558.87 

Current Ratio. : / ‘Not Applicable! Not Applicable 

Long term debt to. working capital — Not Applicable! ‘Not Applicatsie 

Current labitity ratio Ji : Not Applicable] ‘Not Applicable 

[Total Debts to Total Assats (9) a 73% “73% 

Debtors Turnover Ratio a 
Not Applicable} Not Applicable) 

linvientory Turnover Ratio 
Not Applicabl Not Applicable) 

[Operating Margin G6} 
Not Applicable! Not Applicable 

[Net Profit Margin (96) 
13.93% "10.71% 

Bad Debt to account receivable. ratio Not Applicable} Not Applicable] 

[Sector Specific Ratio 
== . { 

\ajGNPA% 
-G.65%| " "0.65% 

tb) NAPA,” 
0.36%) : 0.36% 

Provision coverage’ ratio (%} 
44,70%| 44.70% 

Profit after xax (Rs.in. Lakhs) 
1,403.35 : ‘LS1169- 

Earnings per share {Basic)* 
948 : 42:84 

[Earnings per share (Diluted|* 
137 ast 

* Not annualised forthe quarter and balf year ended 
1 

‘Obligations and Disclosure Re jenits) Regulations, 2015 are 2s follows: 
    41 “Formulae for computation of rtios a5 raguired pursuarit to Regulation'52(4) of SEBI (Listing 

Debt Equity Ratio= (Borrowing + Debt Securittes)/ {Equity share capital + Other equity) 

Net worth = Equity share capital +Other equity / 
Total Debts to Total Assats {%) =Total Debts/Total Assets 
Net Profit Margin (%} = Profit after tax 7 Total. income 

GNPA% = Stage Hil assets (Gross)/ Gross Loans 

NNPA %= {Stage lil assets {6 ross}+ Impairment Allowance for Stage li} Assets) 

Provision coverage ratle 6 Impairment allowance for Stage Ili/Stage lil assets {Gross} 

# (Gross Loa ris-impairrient Allowance:for'Stage Il Assats)       
   



  "AVIOM INDIA HOUSING FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED 

: GIN: 053993012016PTC291397 : : 

REGD, OFFICE: Worldimark-a, Unit 3064, Third floor, Asset arex no-?, Hospltality Distiict, Delhi Aerocity, New Delhi. 410037 

Notes to the: Unaudited Financial Reselts for the quarter and half year ended 30 September 2023 : 
        

12 The dacured listed non-convertible debenpures (*NCD3"} issued by the Compeny are secured By ‘iret and éxclushte charge on.loan-receivables:to the extent-ag stated if the respective 

offer décuniant, terns: stivet and debenture trust deed {together referred to-#s “tranéectian documents’ }.Further, the-Corpany has maifitsined average asset cover ratio 1,40 ax stated) 

Inthe transaction documents which Is sufficiadt-to discharge the principal arnountatall times forthe said NGUs, 

ifthe proviiion for lingaifmant of financlalasséts. As at 80 Seprember 2023: 
eflaysfor the purp 9. 

itor any matérial- changes te future 13 "The Company has developed estimates and applied : i detercr if 5 
nt overlay of INR 90 Jakhs, "The Corp: will:elosely. roy 

the Comoany hoid-an aggregate provision of INA'719.55 lakhs which Includes the manageme! 

economiceonditions and update iis apse ssinerit... 

14 Thewabove financial resuilts.are‘avallable on the stock exchange Website (www-bseindia.com) and the site of the Company {www.aviom.in}. 

15 Previous quarters / period / year ended figures have bean regrouped 7 reclassified wherever necessary to.corifirm to the curtent uarter / period presentation and wo comply with the! 

raguirenients of smendmants:to sched vle tll Division Ill of the Companies Act, 2033, vide MCA notificatian dated 24 March 2021. 

  

16 “The Cade on Sotial Security, 2020 {’Cade’} relating to employee benefits dating em ploymarit and post-omployment benefits vacived Presidential assent iv September 2020: The cade 

has ben publishad in the Gazatte.of India, However, the date 2A wich tha Code will come into effact has not pean Hotified and the final fples/ internratation have ant yetbeen issued: 

The cornpainy will evaluate the ules, assesitha Impact, ifany and atiount- for, the came oftea she rules tre notified and become effective... , 

For end on hebalf of the Sourd of Directors of 
[Xvion Noa HOUSING AVANCE PRIVATE HMITED 

    
       

  

  
    [pisce:tiewDet _\ighia) Aijac tirat 
‘Date 109 November 2023. ‘ . MDA CEQ) 

= a ab (oitv:02390774) 

7 s+ * 

 


